Miscellaneous Food & Beverage Charges

The Noodles Policy is to prohibit any food/beverage prepared outside of Noodles from being brought onto and consumed on the premises. This policy may, at the managements discretion, have exceptions. In the event that an exception is made, other charges may apply including but not
limited to plate charges for specialty cakes($2 per set up)

Outside Rentals

Any outside rentals of table clothes, video equipment, or
decorations must be handled by the customer. Noodles will
be happy to provide you with a name and number for your
rental needs. Any rental equipment must be delivered within the rented period and removed immediately following
the event.

Parking

Parking during a Friday or Saturday evening event is at a
premium. Please consider having your guest arrive in as
few vehicles as is practical.

Music

All entertainment must be approved by the management of
Noodles. Sound restrictions apply based upon time and
day.

Decorations

Guest are welcome to add additional decorations to the
patio to enhance your function. However, we request that
you do not use glitter or confetti. Any additional decorations are to be provided by and put in place by the client.
All decorations left on the premises after the function will
be disposed of by Noodles.

Guarantee

A final confirmation of the guaranteed number of guests is
required by 1:00 pm, three business days prior to the function. This number will be considered final and charges will
be made accordingly. Otherwise, the estimated number
listed on your contract will be considered the final count. If
the actual number of guest is greater than the number guaranteed then an equal price person charge for each guest
will be applied to the final bill.

Menu

Final menu package choice is due required by 1:00 pm,
three business days prior to the function.

Service Charge

Food, Beverage and other services provided by Noodles will
be subject to state and local taxes along with a 18% service
charge. Service charges are calculated off of the actual
amount of the function or the minimum food & beverage
purchase agreed upon amount, which ever is greater. There
is a $50 coordination charge per event.

Deposits

A non-refundable deposit due at booking is $250 private
events Sunday Through Thursday and $400 for an event on
Friday or Saturday PM.
Balance of payment is due immediately following the event.
Payment is to be made on one guest check.

The minimum represents the minimum dollar
amount that must be spent to secure the reservation
for the proposed date and time of the function. If the
minimum is not met, then the difference will be added to the bill as room rental charge. Taxes and service charges do not count towards the room minimum calculation.

Monday—Sunday 10 am—3 pm
Sunday—Thursday 4 pm— close
Friday & Saturday 4 pm – close

$600
$1,000
$1,500

All menu choices include a full service buffet with
salad, bread, three entrées, and ice water.
Prices are per person, one check.
Sales tax 11.75% and a 20% gratuity are additional.

Two Entrée from Group One
One Entrees Group Two 18.00

One Entrée from Group One
Two Entrees Group Two 20.00

Three Entrees from group Two 22.00
$2.00 off for Any lunch event
11 am—3 pm

$3 per person
(pick two, pick three +1)
$5.50 per person

Choose One to Three Desserts
$6 per person
Appetizer and Dessert
$10.50 per person
Appetizer, Dessert & Beverages
$12 per person
Host Bar limited or unlimited
Bartender $90 for 3 hours
Prices are subject to change unless deposit and
booking has been made. All booked party prices
are valid for a maximum of 6 months.

Spaghetti with Marinara
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Spaghetti with Creamy Tomato
Penne Ala Vodka
Spaghetti Primavera
Fettuccini Alfredo
Three Cheese Ravioli

5 Layer Lasagna
Artichoke Spinach Pasta
Bacon & Spinach ravioli
Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo
Chicken & Veggie Pasta
Chicken Marsala
Chicken Parmesan with Marinara
Chicken Parmesan with Vodka Sauce
Chicken Parmesan with Jalapeno Lime
Chicken Rigatoni
Eggplant Parmesan
Jalapeno Lime Chicken
Lemon Angel Hair Salmon
Lemon Chicken Scaloppini
Mushroom Ravioli
Shrimp Alfredo
Shrimp Marinara
Spaghetti Feast

Artichoke Spinach Dip with chips and toast
Bruschetta with chips and toast
Toasted Ravioli with marinara
Toasted Ravioli with Vodka Sauce
Fried Mozzarella Cheese with marinara
Meat Balls in Marinara

Cheesecake with cherry or fudge topping
Turtle Cheesecake
White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake
Cookies & Cream Cheesecake
Pies (seasonal)
Tiramisu
Table Smore’s (only available for whole party)

